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Living Water                                                                                                                                                                    July 17-21
Get wet exploring everything that is in, around, and affected by water. The creek is alive with movement and
things waiting for discovery. This week is focused on the connection between animals and water, fun and
educational games, experiments, and looking at the park more closely.
 
Water’s Edge                                                                                                                                                      July 31- August 4
This second week of water adventures features exploration and a different kind of experimentation. The
properties of water are fun! How can we predict a coming storm? Where will the falling rain gather? Why does it
seem to be able to walk slowly finding its way to new locations? We’ll still get wet, meet some wildlife, play water
games, and get to know Ontelaunee Park a little bit more.

Lynn Township Families, Check Out Two Camps Close to You!
Levels: Kindergarten through Grade 5

Ontelaunee Park: 7344 Kings Highway, New Tripoli 18066
 FULL DAY

Monday – Friday
9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Send a non-perishable lunch 
Fee: $350/Child

Extended Camp Hours:
Morning: drop off 7:30am-8:45am
Afternoon: Pickup 4:15pm-5:30pm
Registration add on $40/session/week

Summer Camp Questions? 
Registration Questions: Contact Brandon Swayser at  ext.136 or BSwayser@wildlandspa.org 

General Camp Questions: Contact Denise Bauer  at  ext 131 or DBauer@wildlandspa.org 

Be an Early Bird & Save 10%
USE CODE: “earlybird10%” before May 1 to save 10% on your summer camp registration.

Learn more and Register at wildlandspa.org/camp
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Night Hike 
April 29, 2023 - 7pm-8pm 

What are all those sounds? Did you know that you can
identify frog species by their call? Some nights a pond can
sound like it holds a choir. Join a Wildlands Conservancy

Educator and, weather permitting, a slimy or bumpy friend
or two! Let’s see what we can find on a spring night.

Registration for these programs are limited and will open 1 month prior to
the program date, and closes the day before program, or when full. 

https://wildlandspa.secure.force.com/registration?id=7018Z0000018dJdQAI

Free Programs for Lynn Township Residents! 

Questions?
Registration Questions: Contact Brandon Swayser at  ext.136 or BSwayser@wildlandspa.org 

General Questions: Contact Denise Bauer  at  ext 131 or DBauer@wildlandspa.org 

Join us at Ontelaunee Park for TWO Night Hikes. 
Ontelaunee Park: 7344 Kings Highway, New Tripoli, PA 18066

Spooky Hike 
October 21, 2023 - 7pm-8pm 

The shuffling, snorting, hooting sounds in the darkness
truly aren’t anything to be afraid of. See nocturnal

wildlife, erase the fear before pavilion lights are left
behind and we enter the darkness.
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